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Boom Boom Beat 
32 count, 4 wall, beginner / intermediate level 

Choreographer: Caz Mawby (UK) Jun 05. 
Choreographed to: Boom Boom Beat by Hi 5, Party 

JR CD. 130 bpm. 

 
16 count intro  
  
1-8 SIDE STRUT CROSS STRUT CHASSE RIGHT BACK ROCK ¼ TURN 
 
1-2  Touch right toe out to side drop heel taking weight. 
3-4  Cross left toe over right drop heel taking weight. 
5&6  Step right to side close left next to right step right to side. 
7-8  Rock back on left making a ¼ turn left recover weight on right. 
  
9-16 KNEE POPS(WITH ARM&HEAD MOVEMENTS HOLDS) X 2 STOMPS X 4 (MARCHING ON THE SPOT) 
 
1-2 Pop left knee in towards right whilst straightening left arm out to side with right arm bent across chest 
 turning head looking to the right Hold. 
3-4 Pop right knee in towards left whilst straightening right arm out to side with Left arm bent across chest 
 turning head looking to the left Hold. 
5-8 Marching on the spot Stomp right left right left. 
  
17-24 TOE TAPS HOLD BEHIND SIDE CROSS HOLD. 
 
1-4 Tap right toe out to side tap right toe in next to left tap right toe out to side. Hold. 
5-8 Cross right behind left step left to side cross right over left Hold. 
 
NOTE:- 
During 7th wall only facing 3’o’clock wall. 
Repeat counts 9-16 of section 2 then repeat counts 17-24 continue dancing the dance from here section 4. 
  
25-32 LEFT MONTERY 1/4 TURNS X 2 
 
1-4 Touch left toe out to side making a ¼ turn left stepping left beside right touch right toe out to side place 
 right together next to left. 
5-8 Touch left toe out to side making a ¼ turn left stepping left beside right touch right toe out to side Touch 
 right next to left. 
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